## Volleyball England National Shield 2012/13
### Women's Draw

### Round 1
- **2nd December 2012**
  - **WS1**: Plymouth vs Strood
  - **WS2**: SGTV Sciente Ladies vs Tendring VC
  - **WS3**: York Women vs Loughborough Students

### Round 2
- **6th January 2013**
  - **WS4**: Guildford International vs Plymouth
  - **WS5**: Tendring VC vs Dartford Ladies
  - **WS6**: Sussex Dophins vs Essex Trinity
  - **WS7**: Birmingham 1 vs Cambridge
  - **WS8**: North Riding Eagles vs Sheffield
  - **WS9**: Loughborough Students vs Sunderland City Predators
  - **WS10**: DARKSTAR Derbyshire vs Haughton Darlington
  - **WS11**: Bye vs Coventry & Warwick Riga

### Quarter Final
- **3rd February 2013**
  - **WS12**: Plymouth vs Tendring
  - **WS13**: Essex Trinity vs Birmingham
  - **WS14**: Sheffield vs Loughborough Students
  - **WS15**: DARKSTAR Derbyshire vs Coventry & Warwick Riga

### Semi Final
- **24th February 2013**
  - **WS16**: Tendring vs Birmingham
  - **WS17**: Loughborough Students vs Coventry & Warwick Riga

### Final
- **20th April 2013**
  - **WS18**: Winner WS 16 vs Loughborough Students

### Venue
- National Volleyball Centre, Kettering

### Important Information
- **It is the responsibility of the home team to:**
  - Arrange and book the venue (bookings should be for a period of 3 hours)
  - Appoint the referees (up to and including the quarter finals)
  - Confirm the match details at least 2 weeks before the match to the opposition, referees, National Cup Commissioner and Jonathan Moore (details below)
  - Ring/Text the results through to the following number: 07918 636 146
- **If you have any queries contact:**
  - Lenny Barry – National Cup Commissioner (lennybarry@aol.com) or Jonathan Moore – Competitions Officer (j.moore@volleyballengland.org)

All score sheets need returning to the following address:
- National KO Cup results
  - Volleyball England
  - SportPark
  - Loughborough University
  - 3 Oakwood Drive
  - Loughborough
  - LE11 3QF
- (T) 01509 227 722  (F) 01509 227 733
- www.volleyballengland.org